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bad entered into s solemn covenant with I churches : that an earnest 
God/and with each other, to lore God | oe put forth to make them see and feel 
and five to Ilia glory, to aid each other, ■ as never before, the nature of their obli-
and Stimulate each other in the divine gâtions to God and to the world f Is

They were placed in positions, there not an urgent demand for mpre 
where was a demand for the exer- prayer, for stronger faith, for a reoofni 
cise of their best power of mind, and the tion of the fact that all the treaeure* of 
nobleit affections of their hearts. earth belong to God : that He requu. •

Surely kindred spirits banded together His people to lay their possession», as 
for tho promotion of the noblest ends, well as their talents, upon His altar f 
ought to be a united, holy, happv en- When the fact is recognised that the 
thuaiaatic people, in the service of Him gold and the silver belong to God, will 
who had redeemed their souls from there not be a mighty change in the
death. No external power can really world 7 Then the treasuries of the
bind the hearts of men together, but in churches will be filled with the willing 
the churches of Christ the bond of union offerings of God's people ! 
was deep, pure, strong, and enduring. The day is approaching when this 
The golden bond of union which bound grand commission will be fulfilled. The 
them to their glorified Saviour, bound oommand will be obeyed, for the tard 
them to each other. The love of Christ himself has said, “This gospe 
in their souls, which paaeeth knowledge, kingdom shall be preached in 
ha<l begotten in them a burning love for world, for a witness unto all 
the souls of men, which was to animate then shall the end mm#." 
them till their dying day. A de- world 
votion begotten of love to Christ, could 
never «lie.

Church mem bership was intended to 
stimulate activity in the Christian life, 
to cultivate all the graces which belong 
to a state of heaven born activity ; to 
i-mumte growth •• in grace, end in the 
knowledge of our tard and Saviour 
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is churches, to remind them
tliat a great aaorifio* was
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individual churches of each oilier, in 
their organisation and government, U 
not a larrUr to their oo-operalion, ami 
lo united, earneel effort, to advance the 
interest* of Uie cause of God. Kepen 
ence proves that such churches «sen 
work together in the spirit of love and 
true devotion in lb* service of Christ, 
that a greater degree of Itarmosy U a* 

mentioned by the ourwd, and more effective work «lone 
spot tir» in their epistle*. Paul in writ a voluntary union than lo any o 
mg lo the church at Home, speaks of way.
them as •• lb* sailed of .1 sens Christ i" The mission of a New Tee 
again, " beloved of God called to be church is imteeonbably grand. To be 
saints.'' He speaks of their faith aa hr one with Christ, united to Christ, rweeiv 
mg known throughout the whole world mg life from Hun. living members of Hie 
In writing to the church at C-orinth, he leafy, animated by His spirit, en light 
•peaks of them as timer "that arwaamti «ned by His truth, inspired by Ilia love, 
lied m Cbnet .Jesus, called lo be aainU under ilia leadership honored-with Hie 
In writing to the church at Epbeaua, he presenoe. kept by HU power, sanctified 
addresses them as '• the ваші* which are j.through His truth, saved by Hie grace, 
at Ephesus," an«l “ the faithful in Chnst end calls.I with s holy calling to labor 
• lesus." In the-second chapter of the for Chnst, is the position'which the 
Ephesians, He says, “ And you hath lie members of such a church 
quickened, who were dead in trespasses oupy. Church membership 
sod sms." -• By grace are ye saved much ; it involves the most solemn obU 
through fsith ; encf that not of your gallon to love God and keep Hie ootu 
selves-, it is the gift of God." Again, mandments, and affords the grandest 
••Now therefore year* no more etrangers opjmrtunibies to work for Christ, 
and foreigners, but fellow citisene with The mission of s New Testament 
the saints, end of the household of God, church U twofold, pertaining to them 
and are built upon the foundation of the selves, ss an organised Imdy, and to the 
apostle* end prophets, .lesus Christ him world. She is to use faithfully all the 
self being Uie chief cornerstone ; in means which God has ordained for the 

all tin- building fitly framed to- promotion of a true, vigorous, spiritual 
gather groweih unto an holy temple in ; life among her members ; in order that 
the tard ; in whom ye aUo are budded as n body they may live Christ, exem 

for an habitation of God in the plily the principles of righ
have power with God, and power wi 

language indicates very clearly men. Church life has been celled 
the position which the members of the nul life at school. The mission of the 
church of Eph«-sua occupied in the mind church is to train men for heaven, or 
of th«- apostle. They had received life : better, to teach man to do the will of 
from Christ, were fellow oitisen* with the God. She is to receive the truth, love 
saint* of the household of God, resting the truth, teach the truth, and live the 

Christ, an habitation of God. How truth. She is to receive, observe, and 
grand their blessings, how great their maintain the ordinances in all their 
honor and tbfcir security 1 primitive simplicity and beauty, and

In writing to the church at Philippi, with Ч1 thei,r of raeani"& « they
l'aul addresses them as •* saints in Christ were 6lv«n by Chnst to men. To neglect 
which are et l’hil ppi, with ibe bishops or change theae ordinance# is to dishonor 
and deacons. In chap. 3: 1, he speaks Chnst. She is to be loyal to God, to 
of them »e brethren. "Finally, my truth^nd implicitly to obey all Uie com 
brethren, rejoice in the Lord." Similar tnandmenta.
language is used in writing to the The Bible and the Bible only is to be
churches at Colosse, and at Tbessalonica. her guide The service in which she is
In these passages the members of these engaged demands holy activity, the 
< hui< he* are spoken of as the called of entire consecration, on the part of her 
God, that is, the elect, those who were members, of all they have and are to the 
chosen in < 'hrist before the foundation of service of Ood. The church is to be a 
the world. They are called saints, that centre from which holy influences are 
is, those who are separated from the to go forth, a sun which will shed the 
«••rid, and consecrated to the service of light of truth on all around, and by its 
Go-1 They are quickened, made alive genial influence awaken desires after 
m Christ, are complete in Him. The holiness.
language in all the epistles is indicative The church is pre-eminently to pos- 
of the fact, that the members of the sees the Spirit of Christ, and, like her 
churches uddrexeed are the children of tard, her sympathies are to be as broad 
God. They are “A chosen generation, u aa the world. He came to seek and to 
royal priesthood, an holy nation, a pe- save th* lost, to enlighten those who 
cubar people. are in darkness ; to proclaim liberty to

A New Testament church was a epjrii the captive; to rescue -the perishing
ual body, composed of those only who from the wrath of God. Wherever men 
professed to have been made new are found living in sin, there she has a 

another noticeabi. h,ct is that as soon creatures in Christ Jesus. They are mission. The great work laid upon her 
a» isith waa |>oaee**e-l. baptism followed members of the body of Christ; regener- is the ffvangelization of the whole world,
without <!eU) haul, as soon a* the ated by the spirit of Christ, are to have When persecution arose, the church in
•« aleefeU from bis e)ea, although he hud the mind of Christ, lo possess the spirit Jerusalem was scattered, and every- 
been circumcised, arose and wa* bap of < hrist, to walk in fellowship with where they went they preached tho

The question a rises, What wits Christ, to be a holy people, zealous of gospel; men and women were born into
act of baptism 7 Was u a definite good works in the work!, but not of tbe the kingdom,an«l organised into churches 

art. always to be performed in tbe same world. They are to live, love, j which became centres of missionary in- 
way, or could it be administered in sev honor, and obey Christ They are lobe fluence, and were fireil with a holy en-
nal ways, and be equally valid? Tbe a light in tbe world, a city set upon a thusiaem to preach the gospel to tbe
feet I bat baptism was commanded by hill which cannot he hid, they are to re- regions beyond. The leaven must work; 

net, ami practice.! by Hi* apostles, fleet tbe image of the Master, to bring wherever the Spirit of God reigns in the 
ul.l lea-1 u* tii expect that a definite forth the fruiU of righteousness, to be hearts of men. there a missionary spirit, 

mended, winch woui-1 be the living epistles known and read of all is begotten.
-1er all circumstances, and em men. They are to be unreservedly con The great mission of the 

l-ody in iiselfa svmbolie representation so cm ted to the service of Christ, to be Christ on earth is to preach
of the moaning of baptism. temples of the living God, to have their to every creature. And Jesus

tat ns note some->f the descriptions lives hid with Christ in God, and to be them and spake unto them, saying:
given of f-ai.tumi. According to Mat- fellow-laborers with God. They »ie a " All authority hath been given unto me
thaw, John baptized - in Jordan;" and spiritual brotherhood, united in church in heaven and on earth, go ye, thereto 
.«--cording to Stark, “ in the river of fellowship for the promotion of a vigor and make disciples of all the nation-,
Jordan. In the Gospel of John .1: 23, ous spiritual lifeemong themselves, and baptising them in the name of the
wr read •• An-l John was baptizing in to exeihplify to tbe world the power Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
.1 Ліон, near to Salim, because there was there is in the religion of Jesus Christ to Ghost; teaching them to observe all 
much water there." In Matt. 3: 10,— purify the hearts and sanctify the atlec things, whatsoever 1 commanded you,
“ And Js»us. when He 'van baptized, lions of the children of men. and lo, I am with you alway, even unto
went up -iraightway out of the water." The question arises, What relation did the end of tbe world." Mall. 28 : 18- 
Murk sat*, lie-• wa* baptized of John in New 'testament churches sustain to j Could anything be grander than 
Jordan." In the Acta .*> : ,"i>> we have an each other? While independent of commission given by Christ to His die 
account of the baptism of ibe eunuch by each other, so far as organization and au- oiplee, to His churches in all ages of the 
Philip, li i* said, "an-l they went thority is concerned, there was a strong world ? could a more solemn obligation 
-lo«n both into the water, both Philip bond of union existing between them, be laid upon them by their risen Lord 
and the eui'mch, an-l he baptised him." The same gospel ha-1 been instrumental than to disciple all the natimis of the 
In Horn, ti : 3-1 we read,- Know ye not, in their salvation. They had been en- earth? In order to disciple all the 
that so many of us as w-qe baptized lightened by the same truth, regenerated nations,tho gospel must be preached to 
into Jeett* ( hriet were baptized into by the same Spirit, cherished the same them. When will tho churches of 
hi* death. Therefore we are buried hope of eternal life, were enlisted in the Christ awake to a sense of tho 
with Him by baptism mto death ; thst service of the same Saviour, were living measure of the obligation laid u 
like as Chnst was raised .from the dead members of Hia body, recognized Him them in this great commission ; to 
by the glory of tbe Father, *o wc all as their head, their leader, commander, greatness and grandeur 
should walk in newness of life." Here light, life,joy, and their eternal portion. Christ lias given them? When will 
Paul describe* baptism as a burial, sign і They were animated by the same hopes they be made to realize that hundreds 
fying a death to tin and a resurrection of heaven, engaged in the same conflict of millions of their fellow-men are going 
to a new life. These scriptures indicate with the world, and sin, and Satan. The down to eternal death simply because 
that baptism was an immersion in water, life of Christ permeated their souls, an-l the churches commissioned by Christ to 

The meaning of tbe Greek word used they thad the same experiences of the give them the gospel, have been slum 
to denote baptism is important. Realized grace of God in Christ, they bad made Bering in forgetfulness and sin; have 
is tbe word invariably used by the in- tbe same professions of faith in Christ, failed to do the work assigned them by 
spired writer* to describe the set of and received th# same baptism. They their Maviour ?

meaning then should settle bad - one Lord, one failli, one bap Will not the churches be held respon- 
hat is meant by baptism. All tism." sible for the blood of the million* who
Greek lexicons agree that it They were member* of churches whose are perishing, because they have proved 

to dip or immense, but they never doctrines were identical, 2ibey were one falee to Un- sacred trust committed to 
give u# a meaning to sprinkle or pour brotherhood, all claiming Jeeus (Thriat a* them 7 la it not high tune that the 
Again tbe symbolism of baptism i* an their elder brother. Thar suns ш life, churches of Chriet every where should be 
important aid in understanding what and their hopes in death, and their proa awakens-1 from their slumbers ; be 
the act of baptism waa. “ It symbolizes pacts of eternal glory were the same made sensible of the full measure of th* 
the regeneration of the subject, his The bond of union existing between obligation resting upon them lo «ive the 
death to sin, and birth to holineea them waa stronger than death. As theae gospel to th* whole heathen world ? 
also the death, burial and resurrection churches were identical m nature, so Is Ibeie not imperative need that the 
of Christ. The believer in his baptism they bad the same grand mission in the 
signifies his death to sin,, and life to world. The members of
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izations for preaching the gospel to the 
nations of the earth. When the churches 
oociipy the position God haa assigned 
them, and do the work Cbrial demanda 
of them, the blessing of heev.m will rest 
upon them. Pentecostal seasons will ta 
enjoyed ; multitudes will be brought to 
bow before the mild sceptre of the 

» of Peace, and crown the Saviour 
of all. God will abunilantly bleaa 

Uie people wheu they do Hie will 
is not by "might nor by power, but by 
my Spirit, saith tbe Lord of boats."

There needs to be a return to the 
primitive simplicity of the gospel plan 
m all the departments of Christian 
eflort before the great commission will 
be fulfilled. Societies may be good, 
they cannot do the work which Cnrist 
has assigned to his churches. Church 
members should ta taught to work in 
the church, to do all their work for 
Christ under the direction of the church, 
that this divine institution affords the 
grandest sphere to work for Christ, and 
is infinitely superior to any mere human 
organization, is it not passing strange 
that members of the churches of Chnst
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Id cbooae to organize themselves 
societies which are independent of 

tbe church, and work to them rather 
than to thff church. Are they not violat
ing tbe solemn covenant into which they 
have entered with God.and Hie people ? 
Ie not the lack of funds for carnrtog out 
the great commission due largely lo the 
fact that scriptural methods are not fol
low ni by the churches 7 . Should they 
not enjoin upon their members tbe duty 
of contributing of tbe4r means *ystema 
ticaily, and in proportion to their ability, 
every week for the Lord's work ? Should 
not the churches direct ami control all 
the effort* put forth, to raise funds for 

the great commission, 
to their order Abe funds 

which are raised 7 We believe the loi 
lowing out of tbe divine plan would r»
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suit in an abundant increase of funds 
for all departments of Christian work.

Until it can be shown that m 
wiser than Ood, it will be safe to 
the divine plan to seeking to evangelize 
the world. “ Thus saith tbe Lord, Stand 
ye to tbe ways, and see, and ask for the 
old і laths, where is tbe good way, and 
walk thereto, and ye shall find rest for 
your souls." Jer.fi: 16. Let our 
be put forth in harmony with the 
mind, aa revealed to His 
and all the power of *be 
Father ie pledged to make 
tual in accomplishing the purpose of 
Christ In the salvation of the world. It 
is not societies that are needed, but that 
the churches of Christ he imbued with 
the divine Spirit, working in harmony 
with the divine will, for the accomplish
ment of the divine purpose, to redeem 
the world to Christ

We Baptists believe that God has 
given us an important mission in the 
evangelisation of the world. A mission 
which no other body can accomplish for 
us. Let us be loyal to our principles, 
follow closely the methods recognised 
and approved by Christ end His apostles, 
and our labors will be crowned with
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May God beaten the day when it shall 
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•very man bis neighbor, and every man 
hie brother, aaying, Know Ibe lx>rd ; for 
they shell all know me, from the least of 
them unto to tbe xreeUst of them, saith 
the Ixwd : for I will forgive their iniquity 
and I will remember their sin no more." 
Jer. II : 34. Again, “ That at ihe 
of Jeeus every knee should 
things in heaven, and things 
and things under the earth ; 
every tongue should confess that Jeeus 
Christ ie lx>rd, to tbe glory of God the 

" Phil. 21 10—11.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

C.NOBLE OBABDALL, 
Ou• tom Tsllor,

Dorfi'e Huilding, Gerrish Street, 
WIMDOOK, N. It,

A hiw doors above Ita Otto*.
All orders promptly attended to. 13LEATHER, HIDES, OIL, &c. G re

W I l/l.I 4 Я PKTKKW, D1Dealer Ie Hide*. Leather, 0*4 end 
rialehlwg Otis, Ouvriers 

ass* Finding*. 
n«rf ectwrwr of OH Teamed Law* Sted
*« і?ЇЇЇЇ1ЇтеІЇтл!т! les*.

EAJ. McC. SNOW,
— GENERAL —

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.

Mxi* Hrsssv,

K'MONCTON, N. B.

BOOKS ABD STATIONERY. 
W. H. ПІ НКАY,

Mai* 8t., Mowtrrow, N. B.
School Books and School Hlatloaery. 

Bibles,Hymn Books, Nueday Hcbool B.*,ka>r 
Orders by mall promptly attended to. H
JOHN M. OÜRMB, Soli

Manufacturers of and Dealer in
FURNITURE AND BEDDING,

Wholesale and lie tall.
Fine Upholstered Work a Specialty. 

Photo* and prices on appll 
Jan t АМНККЯТ, N. H M
N 11 A IV D & IllllNN,

(BucceeaonCIo Cukk v & Rhakd.) 
WHOUERALK AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FLOUR, MEAL and tieOt'KKIKh.
Also, Blasting Powder and Fuse.
Horae and Cattle Feed a specialty, 

supplied at lowest rates
JDQ03R,, JT. 8.

JC4. OHAMBERLAIB A SOB.
Undertake re.

Ware room, Office and Residence :
146 Mill Street, Portland, N. B.
fiW~ Orders from the country will 

special attention. Satisfaction guari 
Telephone Communication night or day.

Shoe

Sen

BRIGHT

Barbadoes Molasses !
46 HHD8.

J. E. COWAN,
1NDIANT0WN. N. B. ____

J. F. EBTABROOK & SON,
СОММИМОЯ AO ENT* ГОЖ

AH kinds of Country Produce.

PE

161 Bi

taro

0¥

Best!Alao, Receivers of BoREiox Fbuit.
No. 16 North Market 8L. ST. JOHN, Ж. B.

Consignments Solicite-1. Returns prompt.
J. F. Esta»hook.

.tfti
Wm. G. Esta j» kook

I». J. WALKER A CO.,
Importers and Dealer* In 

HARDWAREr IRON and STEEL, 
Groceries, Carriage Good*, I'ainte, Oils, 
Varnishes. Olaae, Boots and Shoes, Ac.

Fanning Implements. 
Wholesale A Retail TRURO. N. a

Ma

Walk

T

JAMES CURRIE,
Amherst, Nova Scotia, TAgent tor the 

'• NEW WILLIAMS" Sewixo Mach.*. 
AUo, PIANOS and 0RQAN8.

Machine Needles. OH, and Parta, always
III!

I
mi

T-I. Xj. bharpe,
Reel!

Watohae. docks, Jewsby, SOrenrsre
HP*CTACLKH,*r„

fipBslalBWaeHaapaiatarepaiHwgWwaMalsIns S
« tack a-reel, »*.

tailing off stt^UBfiBk CawreeX gH

LAMP GOODS.

J. a CAKEBOM, NNmV* Slrwt.

f

!

N
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